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THE GRANGERS' PLATFORM.

They Want the Two Bifj Parties to

Adopt It.

At- a conference of leading
Grange workers and representa-
tive members of agricultural or-

ganizations, held recently in Hur-risbui-

it was decided to arrange
a platform for the farmers for
the coming state and county cam-

paign, and ask all political parties
to insert the same m their re-

spective platforms, and to endeav-
or to secure pledges from candi-
dates for state offices, including
house and senate, to support the
reforms. The leading planks f
the proposed platforms are as
follows :

Trolleys to be given the right
to carry freight.

No candidate to accept a free
pass during his term of office.

Corporations to live up to the
constitution of the state.

No mining of coal by transpor-
tation companies; directors in
corporations not to furnish sup-
plies to them; no owning or oper-

ating of parallel or competing
lines or railroads.

No discrimination in freight
rate's.

A uniform passenger rate of
two cents a mile.

License and personal proper-
ty laves to be returned to the
counties.

Equalization of taxation.
An increase in state aid for

township roads from fifteen to
fifty per cent.

An increased appropriation for
centralized township schools and
township high schools.

A Lesson For Scandal Mongers.

We would recommend the fol-

lowing to some 'of the scandal
mongers whom we know.

"Scandal mongers can learn a
lesson from the story told of a
woman who freely used her
tongue to the scaudal of others,
and made a confession to the
priest of what she had done. He
gave her a ripe thistle top and
told her to go in various direc-
tions to scatter the seed one by
one. Wondering at the penance,
she obeyed, and then returned
and told her cod lessor. To her
amazement he bade her go back
and gather the scattered seeds;
and when she objected that it
would be impossible, he replied
that it would be still more diff-

icult to gather up and destroy all
evil reports she had circulated
about others Any thoughtless,
careless child can scatter a hand-

ful of thistle seeds before the
wind in a moment, but the strong
est and wisest man cannot gath-

er them again. So the slanderer
may scatter se mIs of discord that
no effort can remove, aud the
grave :.an scarcely cover."

WHIPS COVK.

Henry Sharp haspurchased the
grist mill, saw mill, and farm at
Locust Grove.

Henry Vancleaf is improving
slowly.

Miss Viola Gearhart has gone
to Everett to spend the summer.

Ross Ilixson is home from the
wpst visiting relatives

Messrs. V. II. Spade and Ira
Srrr'thare huilding a new house
for Dennis Kichard

One would think the Laxative
idea in a cough syrupshould have
been advanced long before it was.

It seems th only rotional remedy
lor coughs and colds would be to
move the bowels and clean tbe
mucous membrancesofthothroat
and lungs at the same time. Ken-

nedy's Laxative Honey and Tar
does this. It Is the original Lax-

ative Cough Syrup, the best
known remedy for coughs, colds,
croup, whooping cough, etc.
Tastes good and harmless. Sold
by Stouteagle Bros.

TMvi'i? Llttl Cily

LlMtlUSONHt'ttc!, VA.;

March 19, liiOO.

G entlkman : 1 noticed in the
issue of the Fulton County News,
of March the 14th, a letter from
Wm. J. Helm, of Pittsburg, Pa.
I am glad to know that some one
is interested enough iu old Fnl-to-

to try to ar juse her from her
long and peaceful slumber. Why
not wake up? There is just as
jood material in old Fulton, just
,is wealthy farmers, tlut are just
is able to support a trolley line
is the: e is anywhere else; then

y not wake up. Our little town
f Harrisonburg, with its little

:opulatiou of about .",000 has be-i,'u- a

to see the necessities of elec-

tricity. While she has not the
enterprise about her that lots of
other places not so large as she
;ias, she has only three railroads,
the B. & O., the C. & W., and the
Southern R. II.; two banks, First
National and Rockingham Nation-
al; one tannery, sash and door
factory, and two flour mills, and
a new County Court House that
cost about $11,500.

About oue year ago a dam was
')Uilt in the Shenandoah river
near Elkton, Va., for an electric
I lant a distance of 20 miles from
this place, from which Harrison-
burg is illuminated. Prepara-lion- s

are being made to do away
with steam power at both of our
tiour mills and use electricity in-

stead, as it is much cheaper, also
our new sash and door factory
will be propelled by electric pow-
er. A trolley line is, being built
at this present time from Wash-lugto- n

via. Leasburg and Berry-vill- e

to Winchester, Va. The
dam has already been completed
on the Shenandoah river, where
they expect a power house (this
dam is atCastleman's ferry), and
prospects are good fo- - an exten-
sion from Winchester, Va., on up
the Shenandoah valley. I ' hope
the public interest of old Fulton
county will be so aroused as to
lend a liberal hand and to indorse
the building of the trolley hue
fromChambersburgtoMt. Union.
Wlijle I am not living in the good
old Keystone state, where I was
born and raised, I still feel inter-
ested in behalf ol my relatives
and friends, as many of them tre
readers of the Fulton County
News. 1 hope this will find a lit-tl- o

corner in Our Paper.
Very truly,

Wm. Mellott.

Letter to L. Hohman,

Ji' CoiiiicIsburtf, Pa.
Dear Sir : Mr. Frank Robin-

son, Titusville, Pa., bought Devoe
with a &ood deal of feeling against
th) whole tribe of mixed paints.
Our agents there, Messrs. Ker-nocha- n

& Co., got him to do it.
He says :

I am more than pleased w ith the job.
I had one-thir- d of the paint left over
I know of several other jobs, a year
old or more, painted with Devoe, that
are wearing well.

What a pity we have to all go
through the same school, to fii.d
out what paint to put on a house !

Experience teaches. Isn't there
any easier way to learn ?

Yours truly
F. W. Devoe & Co.,

7 New York.
P. S. F. O. Bare, Fort Little-

ton, sells our paint.

CRACEV.

There was a large attendance
at the funeral of D. P. Anderson,
at Center church on Saturday.

There was a big snow fall in
this part of the county Monday.

Alice Cutchall spent Saturday
evening and Sunday visiting her
sister, Mrs. J. C. Barnett, near
Waterfall.

Charles Corbin, of Mt. Union,
is visiting friends and relatives in
this vicinity.

Quitj anumberof our boysaud
girls took an enjoyable sled ride
Wednesday and Friday evenings,
and all report a tine t;me.

Workingmen Wanted

S'ngle men under J15 years, to
do farm ditching 7 months in
Wis. $175.00 and board for

hands.
"Also a faithful man to run

steam ditcher."
Ep Rkichenuach,

Orrville, Ohio.

Wanted at Once.

Wanted. One man as a saw-

yer, apply at once to
H. Kai.bach & Sons,

Allen 'a Vallev,
Richmond Furnace, Pa.

Mar. 7, tf.

M:'.:UM01iE.

Geor;o Wink is slil! hinisml up
with rheumatism.

Uncle Sara Clevenger, who had
been very much indisposed for
tbout 10 days, is out again.

Mrs. Grace Garland is just re-

covering from a severe attack of
mumps.

Levi Broadstone left this rck
woods last Saturday a week

igo indefinitely.
A. T. V, ink moved last Friday

into the rooms above Mr. Kmi-- y

an's store.
The recent deep snow and hi d

roads have greatly hindered bus-

iness with the lumbermen.
Rev. Powers made a trip to llau

I'ock last Saturday and attended
the Murry sale.

Oue of those cold days last week
while loggiug Grant Barnliart
was dumped into Barnett's run.
He says it was a pretty cold bath,

T. W. Peck and wife took ad-

vantage i if the sleighing last
Wednesday to make a trip to Bod-for- d

county to see the hitter's
mother, who is very ill.

Scott Sharp, G. Kirk aud Rowe
Mellott halted here late Saturday
evening on their road home from
town where they had been serv-ia- g

as jurors.
W. W. Palmer, of Counellsvillc,

Pa., who had been spending some
time among his friends at Si pes
Mill, passed through here with
the mail last Tuesday. After a
tew break downs and upsets and
Mich incidents as are common to
sleigh riding. He landed in Han-

cock too late for the p. in. train,
lie no doubt felt thankful matters
wore no worse.

Buy a Farm in I'enn-- , N, J. or Del.

Best States for profitable farm-
ing. Soil adapted to great varie-
ty of crops. Near markets thit
pay best prices for your products.
Farm lands in these States my
specialty, sold and bought. Write
for particulars. R. G. Fuick,
1102 R. E Trust Bid., Phihda.

McKIBIilN.

We are having winter now and
plenty of it.

Nathan Palmer's family spent
Saturday evouiug in the homo of
Silas MelloH's.

Ralph May was seen wander-
ing in the direction of Whips Cove
Sunday evenir g.

Roy Palmer and family, Miller
Truax and family, spent Sunday
with Wm. Truax.

Silas Mellott is digging out a
foundation for a new barn which
will bo erected iu the near future.

Frank Mellottof PleasautRidge,
expects to move t the farm of
Bert Mellott.

Thomas Mellott, wifeanddaugh
ter Blanche, spent Sunday even-

ing the guests of Nathan Palmer.
Henry Truax's family, Eva Bed

ford aud Alexander Bradshaw
spent one evening last week with
the family of Andy Mellott.

Charles Mellott and family, of
Pleasant Ridge, spent one day
last week with his brother Ross.

Sleighing Party.

Quite a jolly crowd of our,young
people had a sleighing party to
Fort Littleton on Tuesday night,
of last week. The following com-
prised the party : Misses Kittie
and Bessie Nesbir, Olive and
Marden Stouteagle, Mertie Ston-er- ,

Lillian Grissinger, Cora Peck,
and Mrs. Bert Henry; Messrs.
Hal aud Geo. Grissinger, 'Clar-
ence Nesbit, Ernest Hixson, Her-

bert McKtbbin and Bert. Henry.
The eveniug wi.s passed in danc-
ing and games. After a supper
at the eagle hotel the party re-

turned much pleased with the
trip.

m
Do You Suffer

Sick Headache?
"Liven the Liver."

In a majoifty of , a bad livrr
tnrmnsa hail lintd. the liver and
you tix the head,

SCHENCK'S
MANDRAKE PILLS

A3ur cur fur oil thr ailments r
til" tin from the liver.
Thvy area mire, permanent relief

fur Indigent. cm, Crjin.tip.t.ou, Nhu-e-

Heartburn, Flatulency! Oidiii
Bcm, Maluria, Jaundicti, etc.

Guaranteed all Vegetable
Abaoiuteiy hrmra.
Ill u fur Seveui y Vema.

Pur ale evarywl.era. 25 centa
box er by mail.

ftp I H CrKirb f.Cnn Call.,
VI ! U JUII I'm,

ft X
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It you want to Iniy the Millmrn Wajjon, Heaver Springs,

Ph.; Jackson Farm Watron, MllUlnburK Top Wayons, and
MiUmrn I lufjplf.-- . I hnvo

O nil, ill

8 C. E. ST jVRR,
9 Three Springs, Pa.

1 Imy in cai ioiid lot ami, Uioroforo, van makn tho price
us low its Ui! luwiTst. I coiimIiiiiI !y liuvo on by the ton
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" of ail kinds can 1k bad at any time. Als I'T.XCl NO W I III'..

$ FLOUR AND FEED,
t) (.'hop lr ! i"P to fl.i'O. )

XOOOOOO0OCO0O oooooooooooo
cu:ar kinoi;.

March lU Mrs. Myrtle Floe If

litis been spending a few weeks
'vuh her uncle kphraiin Need.

Ferris Cuishall has pleurisy.
Misses Velma and Lib Ih 'iry

have scarlet rash.
Miss Uessie Fields has had an

attack of .onsilitis, but is better.
Jacob Car mack aud sister Miss

Mary visited relatives in Frank-
lin county List week and before
their return th'iir mother v as
(.ailed to tho bedside o!' her step-
mother, Mrs. Mills in Franklin
c mnty.

Misses Elsie Haker and Goltiie
Fulds have been suffering with
sore eyes.

Miss Minnie tlrove is visiting
her sister Mrs. Richard Miller at
Fort Littleton.

Miss Carrie Charlton hits re-- t

'J rued home alter a ten weeks'
visit in Fittsbu"g, Altoona and
Warriors Mark.

Mrs. John Alexander of Dry
Run is visi'.ing her brother Clias.
Fields at Fort Littleton.

K'alb Orth, who spent several
weci'.s at Fort Littleton with his
mother, left for Birmingham on
Fridav.

Don't frown look pleasant. If
you are suffering from indiges-
tion or sour sto'inifh, take Kodol
DyspepsiaCuro. Hon. Jake Moore
o:' Atlanta, Ga , says : "I sul'fer-e- .

ed more than L'o years with in- -

iitrostion. A friend recommend-
ed Ivodol. It reliev-'.- me in one
(I i.v and I now enjoy better health
than for many years." Kodol di
trusts what you oat. relieves sour
stomach, ga$ou stomach, belch-

ing, etc. Sold by Stouteagle &

CITO.

Tho p iiiple are in iking g iod

use of the sledding.
Mr. Kendal is moving to his

now farm aud Cyrus Wagner to
the farm left by Mr. Kendall.

Oar school is progressing nice-
ly under the car j of Carrie Hum-iKir- t.

Olive Mellott was the guest "of

Fleas;, nt Sipes one day last week.
Carder Snyder made a s

trip to the Cove one day lat
week.

George ,Unger aud Jwife were
visiting friends atjllancock last
week.

Harry Hohman made a business
t.np lo Franklin county last Sat-

urday.
George Si pes aud family spent

Sunday with Murry Ray's faini-lv- .

Starving la Death.

Keeauso hur stomach was so
weakened by useless druggiug
that she could not oat, Mrs. Mary
H. Walters, of St. Clair St , Col
umnu , O., was literally starving
to death. She writes : "My
stomach was so weak from u,se-k'- s

drugs that I could not eel,
mid my s so wrecked thai. I

eoiiii .sleep; nnd not before I
was given up to die was 1 indue
el to try JOIectrie Bitters; with
tho wonderful result that

bi.' an at otice, and u

to cure followed." B.'M

health Tonic on earth. e0 :. Cuiif-a'it"o- d

at Trout's dm:: smro.

lii t'i:!i.-i- of .'.ills town
s'lio held ! hi i KVeoth ducat n.n.
al meeting Friday evening March
ltlth, at tho hi.'h sehoil The
subjects, "Value of 15 oks," "Ed-

ucation on The School Grout. Is,"
"Little Things in SeJio. 1 and
Thel rim por tanc, ,

' ' were d i uss-e-

by the chairman, W Don Mor
ton; II. M. On tilth. Daniel Cn;r
ningharn and Robert Fai ly. Sutg
iny and instrutr.ental music ad-

ded greatly to entertaining tho
audience. Rene Guillard, Kecy.

Early RIscp3
Tho famous tittle pills.

tl.it'O eiirloiuls on hn ml, rltfS In

hand jfv

not
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o
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She

.To Own and Till n X

Maryland I

rfc Farm t
means : .,'!,. ;3 ''

Nice
Kasily tilled soil,

.
I 5 i x crops,
Diversity of crops,

Transportation

Congenial people,
Good eliurehes and schools.

Keud for catalogue,

J. Waters Russell,
Real Estate Broker,

Chestertown, Kent County,
Md.

D. E. McCIain,
Saltillo, Fex.

Who has successfully conducted a
Hardware and Furniture Store since
lsss, having failed somewhat in health
lias decided to close out his entire
bo-if- Stock of Goods at Cost.

Hardware of all kinds, Uanges,
Cool: and Heating Stoves, Nails,
Ulass, I'aints. Oil, Fencing Wire, Bar
lion and Water l'ipo, Chamber Suit:,
Sideboards, Couches, Iron and Wood

let Is, Springs, Mattresses, Tables,
t haiis, Carpets and Wall l'aper

I'ri spects were never better for
business at this stand than at present
:nd bids fair for increase from now
0 i, as Uoeky Uide coal mines, newly
opened i:p are not far olT. Goodenet --

tic liusiiiiss man can secure tine
eiiance to take my business and con- -

imie at Saltilio, l'u-
I invite currespondenito from any

one meaning business.
Itespeetfully

D. !'.. Mi'CLAIN.

iiennedy's Laxative Honey end Tat
' ures nil Couuhs. and expels Colds front
ii.e ijf.tuin by gently moving tbe bowels.

K3M.TH3 COUCH
;AittD CURE the LUNG8

WITH kmg s

Knn "rNS!jlv'PTI0N Price
N'UH I PUGHSand B0o&$1.00

muyukua rros I rial.
s3 ijuiest una Uuickeot Cure for all

THlICIX oti'.l Ll'NQ TROUB

i t n Tf r nw ti ii i ii i mib ui IB

CU11S
RHEUMATISM
LUMBAGO. SCIATICA

NEURALGIA and
.KIDNEY TROUBLE

S DROPS" lulcen Internally, rids the blood
j of LUo Kihuiiauu mttllur tnd &olUtt wblcto

are ibu diiDuL cuuHt'H ol the dimtastju.
Apt'iitJil extoriially It afford almost Id- -
muni relief Irom pain, while itermaoentcure U Utiintf ento Led by purifying tbe

j blood, dmsolTUikf tbe ioUonoua tub
j Bianco aud ruuioving U fruui tbe aytteu.

DR. S. D. BLAND
Of Itrewton, Ga., wrttem

"1 had Iteen iitTrt--r for nutubr of yn
wtrli l.umt.Kif mul Klu uiiiKtlwiri In my rio
aii'l trifU all tUu rvmetlle that I twin Id
(jutliur from niodioal work it Kiitl lo ouimulttHl
wirti mint her of llifi ljct mIuIhiii, but found
n'lthliitf that hhvo too jvt obtttlowl from
"ft DJtt I Mtiitll prrncrlbo It In my urauUof
fur rhtu(utliii auU kiuaroU dtow .''

FREE
; If jou re auffnrlnv with Rbeumattmn,

Kirlhpy Truuble or any
tltstiHfi. wrli.fi to ua fur a trial botUo

b( uJ H,at it louraelt.
' ".ikOPH" ran he used any lenmh or

tln.a nlitiout aciiulriiiu a "drug bnblt."
aa It la emiraiy lies or opium, eocaliie,
alcohol, lauuauuiu and otuer aliuilav
lbireUieuta.
LuiiMn iioitie,

l.oo. for Mule bj Umcaltlt.
tWAtftOt IHEUMATIQ CURE COMPm,

THE
I FULTON

COUNTY
! NEWS

Covers the Field.

: 30
i In every part of the

County faithful re-

porters are located
that gather the daily
happenings.

T

i Thert there is the
State and National,
News, War News, a
Department for the
Farmer and Mechan-
ic, Latest Fashions
for the Ladies. The
latest New York, Bal-

timore, Philadelphia
Markets. The Sun-
day School Lesson, 1
Helps for Christian
Endeavorers, and a
Good Sermon for ev-

erybody.

THE JOB DEPARTMENT

IS COMPLETE.

SALE BILLS,

POSTERS,

LETTERHEADS,

KYELOPES,

CARDS, Ac,

In fact anything and
everything in the best
style along that line.

( Sample copies of
the News sent to any
of your friends on
request.

i( NEW --jR
1U BUGGIES

and
WAGONS

at
Cost and Carriage

.Thia is no joke. I have 15 brand
new FALLING-TO- P BUGGIES
and WAGONS on hand, and I
have decided to close out every one
;of them at cost and freight in or-

der to fill up with

SLEIGHS isr and- ;-
S 1CUTTERS

for wiuter.
I mean just what I siy, and if

you mean business come to see me.

W. R. EYAKS,
Hustontown, Pa.

fOLEYSHOKEYTAR
tmrtkUdrmmi Mf. aura. Mm mtmm

LADIES
jpR.LA Francos Jj

COM BOUNDS'mxn Kmm mh amy:

Safe, Quick, Reliable Regulator
Puparlor to otlir renidte aoll at hlKli rrli'a
Cnr runrHtiti-fil- . uwu liy ov.r
UOO.AOO Wiiiu. I'rli fi, OiiIk. k

uiHiir ly luall. TatfltuloutaU Uiukll fi.'.
Or. Lafrauco, JPblladuIpbla, ra.

haUth REVIVO
RESTORES VITALITY

Made amm Well Man
THE "WkO x of Me.

1 "'oKf

prodaona th above iwaalU In HO dara. It acta
Sowrrull and qulckljr. Ciiraa whan all otliara falL

will miala ibalr loal uaubood, aod old
cin l)l racoTar their youthful uoc, bt ualng
lilVIVO. II guloklraudauralrrMtonaNiirvaua-Duaa- ,

Loal Vitality, ImpoWooy, UHbtly tiulmiom,
Loal Poaar, lalllnf Uamory, Wantliui Dlaaaaaa. and
all affeota ol aaU abuaa or aioaaa aud lodiaoraUoo,
wlilcb unola ooa lor atudf . buaiueaa or luarrlaaa. II

t onlj ouraa by atartlo at (ba aal of dlaaaaa. bul
i a ret dstt tonlo aud blood builder, bring-In- f

back tba pink a;luw la pala ohacka aud
tba Bra of youth. It ward, off Inaanlta

and CooauiupUaa. lualat 00. baiua BE VIVO, no
oilier. II cao ba earned In vaal pocket. By uall

1.00 par pack Me, or all for aM4, wtatt poat
liva written aaanataa U aeurel mm niund
In Meaty. Bimik aiidailTlaa frea, Addrnua
DIIV1I MkMlirialU fn Marlaa buildlag,nv I V UIL, VlVUIat VUH CHICAGO. ILL.

Fur Halo iu MtConriellriburK at
VV. S Dickson 'u drug storq.

- firrfffiimirrT - t

BUSINESS DlhCTOM.

HAKIlhKft.

R. M. DOVVNES,
First Class

TONSORIAL ARTlSt,
MoOON'NKLLSnUKG, PA.

A Clean Cup and Town! with eacb
Anllneptlc.

Kuzoru Sterilized.
fVShop In room lutelv occupied by Kd llrukc

ISAAC IN. WATSON,
Tonsorial Artist.

Strictly up to dnle In nil styli-- of hftir ,

yulck, easy Hhavi-t.- . Itay-ru-

without eitru churKC. I rish
towel to eaoh ciiHionicr. Latest improved ii)i.
piiratuH for aterlllilng toola. 1'arlora oppomic
Fulton House.

LAWYERS.

M. R. SHAFFNER, .

Attorney at Law,
Office on Square,

McConnellsburg, Pa.
All logal bualneiw and collodion pn trim oil
will eoelve earcful and prompt attention.

CllfRCIIFS.

Presbyterian. Kev. W. A. West,
D D.. Pastor. Preaching services
each alternate Sabbath at J0:30 a. m.
and every Sunday evening at 7:00.
Services at Greeu Hill on alterna'e
Sabbaths at 10:30 a. ni. Sabbnth
school at 9:15. Junior Christian En-
deavor at 2:00. Christian Eudeavi--
at 0:00. Prayer meeting Wednesday
evening at 7:00.

Methodist episcopal Rev. J. V.
Adams, Pastor. Sunday School
at ;30 a. m. Preaching every otliM
Sunday morning at 10:30 and every
Sunday evening at 7:00. Epworth
League at 8:00 p. m. Prayer meeting
Thursday evening at 7:00.

United presbytia an Kev. J. L.
Grove, Pastor. Sunday school ut 9:;t
a. iu. Preaching every Sunday morn-
ing at 10:30, and every other Sunduv
evening at7:00. The alternate Sabbath
evenings are used by the Young Poo-pie'- s

Christian Union at 7:00 p. m.
Prayer meeting Wednesday evenlnc
at 7:00.

lVANGEI.li,Ai, P.ev. A.
j G. Wolf, Pastor. Sunday school :ir

a. ni. i'reactnng every other Sunday
morning at 10:30 and every other Sun
day evening at 7:00. Christian En-
deavor at 6:00 p. m. Prayer meet in
on Wednesday evening at"7:00.

Reformed Rev. C. M. SmUb, Pas
tor. Sunday school at 9:30 a. m.
Preaching on alternate Sabbaths at
10:00 a. m. and 7:00 p. m. Christian
Endeavor at, 0:00 p. m. Prayer meet-;n-

oc Wednesday evening a't 7:00.

TF.R.MS OF COIKT.

The II rst term of the Courts of Ful-
ton county in the year shall commeii e
on tbe Tuesday following the secoi il

Monday of January , at 10 o'clock a. ).
The second term commences fin ti

third Monday of March, at 2 o'clui '

p. m.
The third term on the Tuesdav nt i

following the second Monday of'Juno,
at 10 o'clock a. ni.

The fourth term on the first Moudc.y
October, it J o'clock p. ro.

UOIUlI OIl OITICKKS.

Justice of the PeaceL. II. Wihlc,
M. W.Nace

Constable D. T. Fields.
Burgess W. H. Greathead.
Councilmen Jacob Kotn, Thomas

N. IJanimil, Wm. H. Nesbit.
Clerk F.dward Shirrer.
School Directors Thos. F. Sloan,

John A. Irwin, John Comerer, C. H.
Stevens, S. B. Woollet, L. U. Wibl.

Board of Health II. S. Wishart, M.
D.; pres. J. W. Greathead,; kcc'.v. G.
W. Hays; W. L McKibbin, M. D., J.
W. Mosser, M. D.

GENKRAI. DIRECTORY.

President Judge Hon. S.Mo. Swope.
Associate Judges W.H. Pender, L).

T. Humbert.
Prothonotary, &c Geo. A. Harris.
District Attorney George B. l)an-iel- s.

Treasurer A. C. Iauver. .

Sheriff.!. G. Alexander.
Deputy Sheriff W. H. Nesbit.
Jury Commissioners H. C. Mum-m- a,

Bennett A. Truax.
Auditors D. H. Myers, Aaron M.

Garland, W. Grant Wriuk.
Commissioners S. C, Gracey, Win

C. Davis, S. A Nesbit.
.Clerk 13. Frank Henry.
County Superintendent Chas. K.

carton.
-- 'Attorneys W Scott Alexander, J.

elson Sipes, Thomas F. Sloan, F,
McN. Johnston, M. K. Shaffner, Gen.
B. Daniels, John P. Sipes, S. W.
Kirk, F. P. Lynch, II. N. Sipes.

SOCIETIES

Odd Fellows n'OonnellsburpLodf.
No. 744 meets every Friday evening- in
tne Comorer Building in McConnells-
burg. , '

Fort Littleton Lodge No. 4K4 roenti
every Saturday evening in the Ci'omir
building at Fort Littleton.

WellB Valley Lodge No. G07 meets
every Saturday evening in Odd Fel-
lows1 Hall at Wells Tannery.

Harrisonville Lodge No. 701 meets
every Saturday evening ln Qdd Fel
lows' Hall at Harrtsonvllle.

Waterfall Lodge No. 773 meets ev-
ery Saturday evening In Odd Fei lows'
Hall at Waterfall Mills.

Warfordsburg Lodge No. 001 meets
In Warfordsburg every Saturday
evening.

King Post G. A. P.. No. .It.r. rnnem in
McConnellsburg In Odd Fellows' Hall
the tlrst Saturday in every' month at 1
p. m.

Royal Arcanum, Tuscarora Council,
No. V&l, meets on alternawt Monday
evenings in P. O. S. of A. Hall, in
McConnollsburg.

Washington Camp No. 4D7, P. o. S.
A., of New Grenada, cuus every Sat
urd ay evening in P. O. S. of A. Hall.

Washington Cump, No. di, P. O.B.
of A., Hustontown, meets every Satur
urday evening In P. O. S. of A. Hall,

John Q. Taylor Post G. A. Ii., No.
689, meets every Saturday, on or just
preceding full moon in Lash ley hull,
at 2 p. m., at Buck Valley,

Woman'i Relief Corps, No.' 80
meets at same date and place ut i p.m,

Gen. D. B. McKlbbin Post No. 402,
G. A. S., meets the second and fourth '

Saturday! la each month at Pleasar t
Ridge.

ADVERTISE IN

Tba Fulton County News.


